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Overy, Feed SaleGrov3 Ilair: . - , LS.r.
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MOE;IT!.v- -
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I

Ijargest and Finegt stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for
sale iu New Beru. A car load of each just in. Also' a complete
lineof Buggies, Wagous, Harness, Bxbes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, PkOPRIETOR, New Bern, N.C.

I"

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS' MUG SCHOOL

GREENVILLE, N. C.

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR TEACHERS

1911 Spring Term, March 14th to May 20th ten weeks. Summer Term,
June 6th to July 29th eight weeks. The aim of this coure is better to
equip the teacher for his work. TEXT BOOKS:- - those used in the pub-
lic schools of the state. For further information address,

"YOUNG TUSKEGEE."

ROliERT H. WRIGHT, Pres t.

IjANDERINE u to the hair what iietki ;
riiowen of lain abd cunshine are to

vegetation. " It goei ngbt to the roota: 1r
Vieorttes and ttrentrthem there. Ju exhila
rating, jtimulating and prop- - '

ertiea cause the naur to grow abundantly '

long, strong and beautiful It at once in j.

softness to tne nair, and a tewt ieeka ....

use wm cause new pair to sprout an
over the scalps Use it every day tor a

short time, after which two or three
" i times i week will be aufficient ta

' ill complete'- whatever growth" yoeK

A Udr trm St. Paul initaa ia
suDtuuwa, a louowai

"When I begia tulng DMlkMas my
aalr would nut oome to mjr tbauldan
uid bow It U awaj aelu mi talpa.

: AaodMT fiwa Nrwarlr.'K. j.
ul but ba Ming DwaerlM ngu-Itrl-

WBeaIfltardtowTtttd Tery uttle balr.aow I Have tba
matt beanttful ing an tluek kale
aajrooe wenld wutt to he."

NdW at alt dWdtflats'lsT three:
aisea, 2e80c and $1.00 ' Jpertjottle.' - -

Danderlae enjoys a grester..sale'.
than any other one preparation tegard- -

leu of kind or brand, andit has a much
greater, sate than all of the other hair
preparations in the world' combined.

'V: Fraa Taahnrhiratcklrtaidrias. i u, witi-o- d a uw
..tuuniilt tree bj retara mall to anrouun Jwho MBda Ut lw ooupun to the
'"KNOWLTON DANDERTNE COJ

I with tlielr flame and addraM and toe
A la Xlver or aumpi to pay paatage.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

ROUTE OF THE V

"NIGHT EXPRESS"
Schedule Endive January 29, 1 dll 1

Tne followingschedule figures- - pub-
lished as information ONLY and are
not guaranteed.

'
TRailJS LEAVE NEW BERN
NORTH: AND .WEST BOUND c

12:80 ato Dairy-Ni- ght Express Pvjll-- "
man Sleeping Car for Norfolk.j-m- .

Uaily for Norfolk, Connects
for all points North and West,
parlor car service. i

lS prOj Daily except Sunday fbr
wasnington, Beihaven, Ureenville
Wilson and Raleigh.

4:10 a m, Daily Night Express for
Goldsboro.

9:15 a m, Daily for Goldsboro.
5:25 pm, " "

EAST BOUND
9:25 am, Daily for Beaufort

" "B:35pm,
:oo a m, uaijy except Sunday for

Oriental.
6:00 p m, Daily for Oriental.
For further informa- - ion or reservation

of Pullman Sleeping Car space, apply
to T. H. Bennett, T. A., New Bern,

W. W. CROXTON, W. R. HUDSON.
G. P. A. - Gen'l Supt.

Norfolk, Va. .
s

,

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER.:
Thirty years of association think lf

it How the merit of a good thing
sianas out in use time or-- the worth'
lessnessofa bad one, : So there's no
guess worn m this evidence of Tl
Ariss, Concord, Mlch.i who writes: flhave used Dr. King's New Discovery

L...
:, Published Try day tn t mr

phoite wa &. - '

CHARLES U THTTTa,
DITOR AND PROPKI "TOR0"

"''..: tnuauFTio KATKSl "
ji. jh Teat la adTaaea . ... I4.M

Oum rear, aot ia adraaoe. . ' Me
v tUatklr hf carrier la tka city M

Aevertistac rata tarsUabeeV ar
pllcatloa. -

.
$ Entered at tke Poatofflba, Naw Bern
a. aa aoMmd-ela- aa mattar.

PAPIR OF , WW
-

BERN
, AND CHAVXIf COUHTTi a

New Ban,U. a Jeb.', . 2, Jill
THE OOtJBtAJrTHECITIZEN

Contempt bf courts an4 oa
tempt for - court, ' ire f not- - jast
alike The first is active,' asSit
brines the cattzen before the jodee;
who will at leastjipe, 3f not; im-

prison the llegeduJprit: The
' second, ia passive, if ia what, the

citizen may think of the jodge.
anS.being just though though it

xmay be "cuss" thoughts;--, there is

no court jurisdicti6n over the citi
zen. The contempt of court will
largely depend in the infliction of

-- penalty upon the mood ortemper.
ament oLthe'judge, Ao4 the Ileg
ed offender la helpless so far as
remedy goes. 4

v

- The recent case of alleged con
tempt of court in Wilmington,
shows the hopeless position of the
citizen. Taking , the newspaper
statement and thtv affidavit of the
gentleman concerned n the alleged J

contempt, it is a matter of vital
interest and may personally affect
men in other places who regard
themselves as gentlemen , and! are
entitled to the privacy of .their
own offices, not in order to avoid
any process of law, bxfc as places
sabred to their individual rights as
citizens, and demandingHhat the
law shall not be intolerant-I- n its
operation. The Wilmington case
briefly, a merchant- - is engaged in
business conversation in his office,
marked private, when without

'or knocking & man after
wards found out to be a deputy
sheriff, without making known his

. authority, pushed his way into
the midst of the gentlemen engaged
in conversation, and served a no
tice upon the merchant to serve
as juror.' This was accepted, then
tne mercnant rather warmly pro
tested against the manner of intru-
sion, and also that his office had
four bf its men summoned n" one
week.. The officer's exit was noisy.
The merchant's fctiOo, was con-

strued as contempt of court ? The
merchant filed an answer, but no
argument was beard, the fin be;
ing $20.00. .. J

The question may be asked, did
the merchant get justice, did the
deputy go beyond ahr authority,
did the judge administer tne law t

cildrenr'0ry
FOR FLETCHER'S :,r"

C ASTORIA
The quarterly report of

'
tne 'United

States Steel Corporation showed net
earrings, of $20,462,460v :. y

'-. . . ...' Arapahoe Jan. 80. Our people; Are
beginning to prepare their land for the
coming erorc They are, aBtKip&ting a
bright fotore. ' .r.;A."A J 'vV

We are atprrseat having much sick-
ness, colds and pneumonia. ' ; . '.

, Since oar last items we have had four
deaths ia eor surrounding neighbor-hifc- d.

. The first was Mr. Jaa. Brougb-to- n,

of Dawsoo'S &ee; be died Jan.
17th of pneumonia. --The next dy, Mr.
John Smith, of this place, died of boa
orrhagic fever. Mies Mary Martin, of
near Dawson's Creek died last Saturday
night of consumption. She was 'alas
veryo'd, Last nignt,s;Jaa. 29th, Mr.
Walter Broughton, of Oaweon'e Creek,
died of pneumonia. Our heartfelt ejtn--

itby goa out to all of the ' bereaved
ones. . --v-

Mr. Ke'rineth Lirid of N Bern. M

in Arapahoe visitios; relatives,.

Mrv H. N. anke has r sold Witt
dence neas' Arapahoe and Is building
a new one: He soi l ta M". W, a Nona
of Catherine Lake,' who will move In as
eoon aa Mr Banks vacates.' Mr. Nona
has also boug-Q-t farming lands near this
place. X "

e. i.i.. v. . sk, sfem ui uib usacnrra o Acapanoe
High School and adioinins; disukte.
went to Bayboro Saturdays to attend
the Teachers Union. ,; -

, t
-- A goodly number of .Arapahoe younf
people attended the Free Will' Baptiit
union eaeetmg at frantsboro last Sat
urday. ?:

v

mr ana mra. major orougnton, or
Janeiro, spent last Saturday and San-da- y

with Mr. and Mr. G. W. Brinson,
of Arapahoe. ,.Sx: .r

- MiBaMsrtha Broueton. of Janeiro.
spent last Saturday night with friends
here.. ",' - .

Miss Maude Rawls,' of Janeiro, at
tended Sunday school at this place on
Sunday afternoon. -

Children Dry
FOR i FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
Suit was instituted in Trenton, J.

by preferred-stoc- k holders of the Na
tional Sugar Refining Co. of New Jer
sey to recover Haveraeyer Post, com
mon stock amounting to $10,000,000.

ATTAOC LIKE TIGERS.
In fighting to keep the blood pare the

white corpuscles attack .disease germs
nee ngers. rsut oiten germs multiply
so fast that Jittle fighters are overcome.
lhenaee, pimples, boils,- - eczema, salt
rheume and sorts multiply and strength
and appetite fail This condition 'de--
manda rJleciric Bitters to regulate the
sromacn, liver ana Ktaneys anekto ex
pei poison irom tne oiooa. "iney are
the best blood purifier," writes C IBudahii, of Tracy, Calif., I have ever
found " Tbejr make rich, red blood,
strong nerves and build op your health.
i ry inenvnoue at all aruggwts.

Oesalp and So'andat.
Many people confuse gossip with

scandalr but theitwo thlngV are quite
different The scandalmonger Is usu-
ally detested; while the gossip Is often
universally popular. In tact, the pop
larlty which It brings In Its train la
one of the strongest Incentives to gos-
sip. A really .accomplished gossip Is s
social acquisition. Thousands of peo
pie who do not gossip themselves like
to listen to It. It saves them theron--
We of talking,- - The gossip Is general

the stock In trade'of the gossip, as It
is of thk arid dramatlst-L- on
'don' Gentlewoman,":"' ;
J a : ''.."- - , .... "

INKING WHO lEWBOME. ;
and set tba world to talking;, bat Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo. N. Y. says he

KEEPS, AT HOME the King of
au Laxatives Dr. KIng'a New r Ufe
Pills and that they're a blessing to all
bis family; . Cure eonsttoatlon. head
ache. Indigestion, dyspepsia. Only t$c
at' all dealers. ,? Yfes'"'
rhll5n JVmslee.' fa's Wright
plane, navigated the ' aerial sea over
Shelfridge Tieki - SsrTTrancisco. last
Sonday, contlnuosly, 8 hours, minutes
and 43 seconds', breaking the endurance
record of 8 hours and 17 minutes, made
by Hoxaey shortly before his death,
this is an American record only, '

;

.. . -- .; '. I"-'--
-

' When her child la In danger a woman
will rik her life to protect it .No great
sctf heroism or risk of like ts necess
ary to protect a child from eroiin. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and all
dweit Is avoided. , For sale by all
deahira.'' :v; ;.- - '. 7

Hereafter the Federal Department of
Justice will not make public, the names
of persona paroled from federal prisons
ths idea being that publicity works an
injustice to prisoners who s'.nceie'y wish
to reform and make a new start in life.

exion

A.-- dear: Skin and; Bright Eyes are

Airtar-twaut- y cream ;Tn creation
won't improve your complexion if your
stomach is out of order. n i;?
.Belching of gas and heartburn meJh

bad food In thstomach. Bad Vood
means bad blood and bad blood. U-an- s

a bad eomplexloa. jf ,
'
y r

jTry A etomach tablets ior
stomach misery, billious,. dizziness and
indigeation. Tliey relieva in a few
minutes; ttiey make 'rich, . red blood
Tbey are' guaranteed by Bradham Drug
Co. to enre or money back. -

Read what a Kansas woman-- says:
''I had ; been doctoring a year for

stomach trouble and found nothing that
did to ranch good as I only
have the second box and the'kave re-

lieved all pain r In my stomacf?. For
stomach trouble or Indigestion MI-O- -

N4 eap'tcltabeten. f A has
done a world of good for me when doct-
ors failed. "Mra Cordelia B, Man, 207

E.ilt4 St , Juaretfoji Qty, Kans,
' A stotnach tablets are sold by
Bradham Drag Co; for 60 cents a large
box.' Tst Samples free from Booth's

a. Buffalo, N, Y. '' :U-- -

.
The'search for Dorothy Arnold, the

missimrTNew York heiress, was carried
on in Baltimore and other cities.

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,.
. .SLEEPLESSNESS
Result from disordered kidnevs. Fol

hey Kidney Pills have helped others, they
Will neipyou.NJTS. .1. ts. Miller, Syra
euse,"N. Y, says, ; ''For a long time I
suffered with kidney trouble and rheu-
matism, I had severe backaches and
felt al). played out? After taking two
bo'tles of Foley Kidney Pills my back
ache is gone and where I used to lie
awake with rheumatic pains .1 now
slenp in comfort. Foley Kidney Pills
did wonderful things for me." Try
them now, F. S. Duffy.

London papers report a recenTaevel-o- t

m in naval gunnery which is said
to doable ths rate ,of shooting of thr
latest warships. The nature7 of this
new idea is still a profound secret.

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable rem
edy for backache, rheumatism and uri-
nary irregularities. They are tonic in
action, .quick in results and afford a
prompt' relief from all kidney disorders.
-- F. S. Duffy.

Carlyla an Intemperate Smoker.
. For about seventy of his elKhry-nl- x

years Carlyle Smoked and made most
of Jbls contemporaries smoke. Tho
trouble with him was that he was too
fond oj smpklng a rank pipe on an
empty stomach. That gave him pain
and his contemporaries pa'rttoulnt
pains, 'for "pulr auld Cnrlyle" was as
savage as a meat house dog nil the
time.: He cared for but two men In
the .world, Tennyson and Pickens,
all the rest were "pulr, feckless, reek-less,-

intemperate bladders and rn
bags," and all because Tom did not
know how to clean bis pipe and keep
It clean and would smoke before

Leaves.

A pieee of flannel dampened with
Charrjberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest give it a
trial and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. Sold by sil dealers.

A machine now on sale in Denver is

idvert is d to make two pounds of but-

ter out of one pound.. A pound of but
ter and a pint of cream are placed in

the machine and merged into, to
pounds of butter. . When the process ia
finished theWter contains from 83 to
60 per eenL. water, while the federal
law hmlts the pereentageto six eeh.

OhildrenOry
--- rorriETCHErs -
C ASTORIA

t : 1 A FrWmlly tuogestlon. -

k' Baren (to credltorsy- -I see no hopes
of UMnff able- - to ' pay what I owe you.
Whj not organise . a vsulclde club?-ksggend- arfer

mttwyg? .
'; -

REMEMBER THE NAME '

' Foley's Honey and Tar for all coughs
and eoldB. for erouD. bronchitis, hoarse
ness and for Vacking lagrippe coughs.
No opiates Tiefuse substitutes, K. S,

.
" , . . ; .

7r&pX; Te'Wlrrrtetloe..
' lira, Oreene-O-ne does not Ilk to
bo Ignored. I wore a brand new gown
at the reception last night; and I don't
believe a soul noticed me. Mrs. Gray
--There's where yon made a mistake.
Now, I yfbn my - silk that
has been turned .twice, and everybody
saw me fast enough, :x .n k

V,-v.-

FOR TQAT .TERIlIDLK ITCniNG.
ErrTi.a, tettr and salt rheum k Jap

thinr vi .ins in pnrpotusl trment. "Th
!:..-- ion of Chsmherlaiu's Sslvs will

- "y s''ny this itching and many
l.vs I n cured by its use. For

Bi..e ty ail dealers. ' .'.'

Proper Breathing. '
. .''.'"'

To 'Ires the iiriprly take
slow lr nt!i, another anl snotlier. Put
ti. Ui the 1. on your rlhe and soe
I ,v !' r 1 siiJ C' tilrnct SS ynu

" Ji f i i" 1 i;t. I't.t one hnnfl on
I ,v r i In front ami .ths otlli--

- !'. - l..f.-!f- I 1 liow tlio
! 'I 11T U

Exchange Stables

Greenville, N. C.

One Magazine
AND

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every

person of intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CUR-
RENT LITERATURE, because
it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both
hemiHpheres.

It contains a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-
graphs and biographic sketches of
theconspicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
in science and discovery; the note-
worthy events in religion, litera-
ture and art, critical reviews of
the best fiction, dramatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month.

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery field of human thought and
activity those facts which are
beBt worth knowing and gives the
readec a clear, well defined and
illuminating view of what the
whole world is doing.

CURRENT II Eflta
for one year 93.00

THE DULY JOURNAL

for one year-- 14.00

BOTH FOR- - $4.50

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-
terial

Paints. Oils
, AND '

Varnishes
American,

Wiei&iFence

.'.-.',-
? Bin, 1. &

ono of io iiiilU

l,ant to thank my many cus-

tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and proa-pero- se

1911, lam still in business
for another year and ask their
fuluVe patronftgs po make It a
hnppy year for me. I am stUJ In

position to do any kind of repair
work on any kind of a veklcle and
r n shvs you m'ny. rn't f "I

tits tre t r- i I . I a

-' The New Berrl Collegiate Industrial
Institute is soliciting contributing Of
houae-hol- d and kitchen furniture, cloth
tog, farming implements, garden "and
farm eeed. greceriee for boarding de- -

partmet,feed for 26 bead of live stock
and UO chickens, and money with which
to begin the operation of a brick plant
and ether industries.' Letters from our
northern friends assure ua thr.t their
donations' will be forth coming aa soon
aa.the departments are in operation.
Mr. J. S, Miller, . the farniture man,
'being a friend to the institution,' has
kindly furnished one of the 13 rooms to
be furnished. All of the other furni
ture dealers' as well as many of the beatl
famulee of the city, hive' promised to
help furnish the rooms to be furnished
nd to get the departments of the in

stitntkm in operation. We will be glad
to have all of the citizens .assist us in
operation1. We will be glad to have all
of the citizens assist us iagetting start
ed. , Call phone 396,

A. L. E. WEEKS,
Principal.

: . Hor Thif7
vW offer Ono Hundred DBllars

'Seward for anv ease of Catarrh that
eannbtf he cured' by Hall's Catarrhj

do, o. ;. ,
We, the undersigned, have known j

B-- 1 J i?hanAV laai vaih '
and" believe him perfectly honorable
In ,all busmegfe transactions and fin-

ancially, ahleto: earry; out any obli-

gations made by his Irni
WALDINQ, KINNAN & NARVUT,
I Wholesale;5 Bruggists, Toledo; 5.
HaJU's Catarrh "$mU is taken ! in--

ternaHy,; aoting directly (upon thei
Nooev and ; mucwu suffaces of'the
qrttiZ Tstiiftiien fjei.
Vfaj'VV-&&'hj- all
Orngtivi : ; ::

aae BaU's yarnqy Pills for. oon- -
ibpation. ., .v

TICE.

Itbfiymaa Hackeriof this city, on
the Ck of January made a general as--i
fgnment for the benefit of "creditors.

without any - preferencesj naming tiie
luMMraigneu as troatee, ; wnp will JOT
tea days ' take an ' tavontory- - of" the
property of said Hacker and file same
as required by law."" All creditors .will
file their elaims with Clerk of court of
Cravo-sant- atuprovMed by lw ,

.we zota orJanuary ibil --.r-

ft a UPKAH trustee.
avaaaawafenaaBaaaaanaKaMealawaeaHaaaBB

1

"".. .

'.ti'lf.'

X

for 30 years, and m the beat cough sndj ly Jgood natured.' The scandalmongercellcurelever used.f Dnce.it finSLA,dmrta w .n .h.ai.entrance in a heme cant it 'you ot.KM.0Mn ,,. hnmn ""Za mliLManv families havna-- 1 itt.W vtfars.

HENRY'S

descriptions from all
physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.
j

Pharmacy
PHONE 17

POPUISAR.
MECHANICS
iVSAGiA2INB

Wrtaes So You Can Undmtsaa II"

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles
250 Page? Month
A wonderful story of the Progress of this Mechan-
ical Age. Instructive, but more fascinating than
any net ion. a magazine tor Hankers, Uoctora,
Lawyers, Teachers, Farrners, Business Men,

HaslOOOOOreadersevery
month. Interests everybody. When you see one
you understand why. Ask the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer wilrshow you one; or write the
publishers ior s free sample copy.

The "Shop Notes" Dept. f-$-l

thmn How to make repairs, and articlea for
some sue snop. etc
"imalcnr Mechanles" "etetefurnitura, wireless, boats, engines, magic sod all

$1.80 bf mm. tfhoH eoMt$ IS cxntt
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Addraw
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

SU Wukiutoa S-t- CUca

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beanirand Field
eas forwhich highest prices

will be paid.

EOR SALE -

Hyde Co., grown Burt and
kust proof Oats, Hay, "Oats,

Dairy Fwd CorrT.iBrand and
ship stuff aridan kindSjf&ed.

; ...ji' i .1-

BURRVS & CO.
81 3 Middla St;. 'New Bern, X. CV

WOMEN
Tomea of tLe ligbest. type,

women of inperior educationA'nd

refinement, whose Jisccnfaient

a" 1 juc'jmeat give wei!.t and

force to llicir op!: Jons, ilgUy

frtrt t!.c wcrJcrf 1 corrective

tr cvr'Ive jr7cr:!cs tf Cb;
rTeV

Si

4

' ' Yea are probably aware that pneo-- .
' monia always reaultr-fro- n a tola, bat

. you never heard of eold, ', reaulttoff in
N

pnenmonia when Chitnberlain'a Cou;h
' Remedy was osed. Why take the risk

when this remedy may be had for. a
trifleT Kor sale by all dealers. .

The exeeutivc committee if Union
i Paeifle and Southern Paclfle ioee, meet

ing in New York, voted toeompleU the
. double tracking of lines from the Mlaa-'ou- ri

river to Saa Fraoetoeo.,, ";

7 T" 1It's the most infallible throat .and Jung
meaicine on eextn. u nequaied. for :

asthma, hay-fev- er, croup; auln- -

sy or sore lunet. Price 50c, 11.00, Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. ., j.; --y'T 4.

, Joseph C.Jttobln, alleged wrecker of
banks, was held for trial in, New York
on eight indictments charging: larceny
In the first degree. , , i, '

pictisEt) prsiuwl
t Ek, Oiamberlain1- -

i ClbtonV Met
boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica Saivje
of stealing the atlng from btrfnaor
salds-t- be pain from sorea of all kinds
-- the distress from boils or piles. "It
robs cuts, corns, bruises; sprains and
injuries of their terror," he says, "as
a healing remedy-jt- s equal don't exist'
VHiiy ai auuuaiers. v; . i

M

. Mosk In I be raw looks a good desj
like arid grilse and arhells worse. TJ
popular notion that the musk of com-rherc- e

Is obtained from the.TnuskrnT
ts a mistake. Utobta!toer
somewhat- - similar perfume from the
muskrat'but Juost of the, auppli
comes froin- - the musk de!r, a ere
ture that Is reared In Indil
for the sake- - of. the swretion. Ths
eeoretloa In ehpl In the crudfstat
and hi used ..not only In the mmiufac-tnre"o- f

the ll'inld perfume Bold b
iiniKk, but also In very 'small quanil-tlo- s

to give ntrength and staying po-e- r
lo many 'prrfiiiriea .mnde from th

cfAontlaU oils of " flowors. - Curlon!t
enoUKlt the l)li)AHotns of two rntlvf
plants bnve a notlrcshly nuinky odnf.
One )s Iho tnn!I yellow blostiom of
rrccjilng vln known as the v.n- ,

I'lnnt. Its odor Is mnrki'd ntnl U rmi
ti'rfcltod in flio fmiimorLlal j ' n
railed mnIt. Tlio ollur U Iho
root.. Tlie J'nro vMe M'f .hi , r 1"

enrly uprlnff Jiliitit Ims n C '

t!ioiij;h (li'llc.-ift- . rinl' l y oil ; A

known i tlin m. k I i I n
Stil.-i- for fin I i

Li

dnijr tore. Haw yea tki U.v , L. "
hZJL&r'V m 5' Wm t x before troubles

t a fcc!4 ca j., that nothli-pw- ia drive

."V Ct k: ? C-r.'- ;;t wi!L It has helped
JJjftottsanda etc, v; a :r medicines had heca

.la : ,.; i .IJttUd t':8 tmz for you? "

Y.vi
c ;

143

today, 1 i

v.'ri: -


